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Real Bargain
Suggestions for the Season:: IN:MY RESIDENCE

ON TRUMBULL ST.

IS FOR SALE
OLIVE S. Veal Cutlets

ArtichokesGreen Peppers
Broilers

Squabs

the foot must be amputat?d or she
would die. But she positively refused
to submit to an operation, and me-vail-

on them to fix it up ths best
they could. In the course of a few
months she was able to go around the
house on crutches, but the ba i
would not unite firmly, and the Mitlre
flesh around the ankle joint became
semi ossified, very much enlarged and
very painful. At the end ef Xour

months from the - time Christ! in
Science treatment began, she a, Me
me that her ankle was perfectly well;
she could put on her shoe and outun
it up for the first time since the ac-

cident, and could be on her feet from
morning till night without any pain.

The Bible that had been laid away

ON DAY, March 23d, we Mushrooms RadishesM'The Ladies' Home
Journal Patterns.

offer the entire stocK or

Olives in our possession

, This is an .large-roome- d,

big-ti- bored house, built, as
they used to build houses, to stand for
all time. It is convenient, has the
improvements and is a most comfort-
able home. Ten rooms. .

Why do I want to sell it?
Because my family has outgrown the

at a reduction of 20 per cent, off
our regular Printed Price List.

Our large purchase of new crop,
due about April 1st, will cause an

overstock, therefore we will sell
these goods at a 20 per cent,
reduction rnher than carry them.

for years as a kind of keepsake (and
never read!, is now' a new book to

Veal Chops
Tomatoes

Corned Beef
Carrots and Turnip

Corned Tongue
Bermuda Onions

Leg Lamb
Mint and Beets

Saddle Lamb
Spinach and Cucumbers

Sweet Breads
Asparagus Tops

Roast Beef
New Potatoes and Tarsnlps

V Sparerib

size and we are just finishing a larger
place and don't need two.

Capon
Kgg riant and Rhubarb

Chicken '

Sweet Corn, Rice

Ducks
Cauliflower and Sweet Potatoes

Turkey
Cranberries and Celery

Porterhouse Steak
String Beans

Lamb Chops .

Peas and Salsify

Brussels Sprouts

If you arc interested come, and
This is a HALL bargai-n-see me at once, as the price I have

put on it is low for such a desirable absolutely rone reserved they
are yours at 0 per cent, lesstnan
what you would pay regularly,

place.

ALBERT W. MATTOON
Wholesale and Retail Segars,

808 Chapel (Street, Corner Orange.
MATTOOX'S CORNER.

me, full of good inings. juy wnoie
being has been changed. Everything
looks bright and beautiful, which be-

fore was filled with doubt and despair.
In the light thrown upon its pages
through Science and Health, its
teachings have become practical In-

stead of theoretical. I have been able
to prove the statement found in
Isaiah, xli, 31. I have never known
what fatigue Is since my first treat-
ment, September 25, 1891, and yet I
have studied as I neved did before,
and occasionally performed physical
labor, without any discord. Words
can never express my deep feelings
of heartfelt gratitude to our dear
Mother In Israel for the many bless-

ings that have come to me throuH
the understanding of Science , and
Health. It is truly the "Key to the
Scriptures," for It unlocks the store

381 S-ta-Xi Str--

APRIL PATTERNS READY.

The new patterns include many
attractive designs for dressy gowns,
shirt waists, skirts and coats, also
graduation and wedding gowns.

The Ladles' Home Journal Pat-
terns are superior In style to all
others they are accurate In fit--do

not waste material. With each
pattern Is a chart and Instructions
showing and explaining each step
so simply that the least . experi-
enced can use them successfully.

Patterns 10c and 15c each. Ask
for The Style Book. It Is free. The
The April edition Is now ready for
distribution.

Special. The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
1074 CHAPEL ST.

I would su'jmit. So finally arrange-
ments were made for her to call the
next morning at 11 o'clock. The next
morning came, and she was on time
with the Scientist, to whom she intro-
duced me and then left.

Well do I remember that interview.
The first question I aeked was, "Do

" Another small lot
of those .... .'. . .

Pineapple Oranges
while they last

27 cts. dozen.

Fresh Eggs.
house of God and bestows upon us
riches that the world knows not of.
It shows us the way to Life, not
death. Surely, God Is Love, and God
Is All-in-a-

ROSEMARY" O. ANDERSON,
Committee on Publication for Connec-

ticut.
New London', Conn., March 19, 1908.

READ THE PRICE.

We offer y strictly fresh Eggs, sold with a guarantee, 20c per dozen

EVAPORATED APRICOTS. ,
i

you pretend to say that Christian Sci-

ence can cure all kinds of diseases
without any medicine whatever?" Her
answer was, "I do, sir; and I am here
to demonstrate and prove It to yoxi.v I
told her that I had telegraphed to New
York for some medicine, but If she

t

wanted to experiment on me while
waiting for it, she could "sail In"; that
I had but once to die. and she could
not do anyl more than kill me, and I
would Just as soon die as not, for
death would be preferable to the con-

dition I was tVien In.
She gave me a treatment, and talked

to me fur an hour or more. As she
was going to leave, I Inquired about
my diet wh.it she would recommend

A ery nice at 25e per 11). Evaporated Peaches at 15c per lb. EvapoM
atcd Apples, best quality, 12 o per lb. .

OPENING DAYS.

Monday and Tuesday,
April 24th and 25th.

IN
SOCIETY

CANNED SALMON. ,

The very best Columbia River packed Salmon Steak, 1 -- lb cans 22q
lull cans 20c. A very nice Ked Salmon at Uo per can. ' ,

POULTRY.
T I'll KEYS, CHICKENS and FOWTj.

FRESH VEGETABLES.

T5aslo?soi?(p- - New Bermuda Style Onions, 12c per quart.
Boston Head Lettuce. 10c.
V.S.H Plant, String Beans, Ripe Toinatoes, Spinach, Kale, Celery, etc J

BARGAIN WKliK In California and Florida Oranges.

me to eat, etc., as I had not dared to
eat solid food for months. She laugh-
ed, and said, "Just cat anything you
like, and all you want of It; It cannot
hurt you." I said to myself, "If you
only knew t'le condition my bowels are
In, you would not talk sudifoolishness
as that to me." Soon after she left,
however, the pain began to disappear,
and In the course of half an hour It
was all gone and I began to feel hun-

gry. By the time dinner was ready
(just an hour and a half .from the time
she leftl, I was as hungry as a bear
that had heen "holed up" all winter. It
seemed as though I could not wait for
the dinner hour to come. But I did
pot dare to say anything, as my family
were' Ignorant of what had been done,
and knew that I was opposed to any-

thing ,of the kind; as 1 had clasned it
In with spiritualism, mesmerism, e'

When I sat down to the table, T . d

D. M. WELCH & SON.
New Numbers 38-4- 0 CONGRESS AVENUE

WEST lAVEN. FAIR HAVEN.

Revision of Prices
on Imported CHAMPANGE

REDUCED $2 PER CASE.
Quotations on all Champagnes are for original package.
On less quantities than six bottles an advance of 50 cents a case will he

Mrs. M. Harry Marlln of 'Townsend

avenue, who has been spending several
weeks In the south is expected home
this week.

The first of the series of recital by
visiting organists, which annually sup-
plements Prof. H. B. Jepson's series,
will be given at Woolsey hall this af-

ternoon by Mr. Warren R. Hedden of
New York, a former organist of Trini-

ty church, this city.
The recital will he given promptly

at 5 o'clock, and the program Is as fol-

lows:
Thli-l- Concert sals in C minor.
Dema rest Cantilena In A flat. '

Mendelssohn First Sonata.
I. Allegro modorato e serloso.

II. Adagio. "

III. Andante.
IV. Allegro assat vivace.

Bach Prelude and Fugu In D minor.
(No. 4, Ilk. III. Peters ed.)

Vlerne Flna!e--Fro- m the First Organ
Symphony,

Tombelle Pastorale.
March "Pomp and Circumstance"

Elgar
The recital next week Monday, March

30, will he given by Mr. Charles Heln- -

Hanley's Peerless Monday, March 23.
Cases,Canes,made.

India Pale Ale

Bottled under the same process
as the celebrated Bass, nothing

Jor a few days CHOICE

SWEET-BREAD- S

s 25 cts. the Pair.'

L. C. Pfaff & Son,

but the finest ingredients being
used. For the convalescent or
for alo connoisseurs it will be
found the proper beverage. For
a spring tonic it will bo found

very beneficial. Prices are

to myself, "I am going to see U ,.--

(the Scientist) can keen this dinner
from hurting me." Boiled beef, cab-

bage, turnips, potatoes, plrkles, onions,
bread and butter, etc., disappeared as
If by magic and I finished with ft quar-
ter of a good sized pie and a cup of
coffee. In fact, I ate till I could eat
no more. I thought, "If It gets to
hurting too bad, I will take a lot of
morphine; and If It requires enough to

jive the undertakers a job, I don't rare
I will be one good square rneal ahead

anyway." But the pain failed to ap-

pear, ard nver has appeared from
that day to this. I have been able at
all times to eat anything I desired and
all wanted ef it, without the least
inconvei.lenco whatever.- - Strange to
saw tnv bowels did not move til! the

THE BEST MEATS.

, , 12 Bottles. 24H Bottles. Bottle. H Bottle.
POMMERY & GREXO.

Sec ..i. ....$30.75 $32.75 $2.70 $1.45
Vln Brut 30;75

'
32 75 2.70 1.15

WHS ROEDERER.
!Carte Blanche 30.25 32.25 2.70 1.15

Grand Vln Sec 30.25 ' .12.25 2.70' 1.15

KBt'G & CO. . .V
' Brut. Private Cuvee... 29.00 31.00, 2.55 t.35

Extra Sec 1900 84.00 30.00 2.85 1.50
VKTVE CUCQt'OT POXSARDIX. J J , ,

Yellow Label, Dry. ... 30.50 32.50 2.70 '115
HEIDSIECK & CO.

Monopole Red Top 80.25 32.25 2.71! 1.15
'

Dry Monopole Brut. Gold
Top. 1898 30.25 32-2- 2.70 1.15

ROXART I'ERE A FIIjS.
Vln Brat...' 30.00 32.00 5.65' 1.10

MOET & CHAXDON.
White Seal..., 28.50 30,50 2.50 1.30
Brut Imperial 31.00 33.00 z.'o 1.15

"POL ROGER & CO..
Brut Special. 1900.... 82.00 31.0(1 2o l.Ro
Brut Special, 1898.... 35.00 37.00 .1.25 175

BERRIER-.TOUE- T & CO.
Special Reserve.. 29.00 31.00 ;..Sfl 135

G: H. MUMM & CO.
Extra Dry 29.50 , 31.50 2.(10 1.10
Selected Brut..,....,.. 32.00 31.00 2.85 1 50

PIPER HEIDSIECK.
Brut, 28.50 30.50 ' 2.55 1.35

very much lower :

7 and 9 CHURCH ST.Phone. 1046.

roth, organist of Carnegie Music hall,
Pittsburg, Pa.

At the ninth of his series of French
lectures In Room 2, lampson hall, this
morning at 11:30 o'clock, Trot. R. I
fanderjon's subjects will bn Hugo's
"I,cs Miserable Cosette et Jean
ValJean," and Mollcre'a "Lea Tour-bi-rie- s

de Scapln," (Act. 3. scene 11).

Dozen
8

ftottle.
.13
.10

$1.40
$1.00

04 George St. 19 Congress Ave. 1316 and 770 State St 3 Grand At.Pints .........
Pop (J -- pints)..

The Practical Workers' association,
Including the deaconesses, the district
nurses and the Jjowell House workers
will meet at the home of Mrs. Charles
Cutting of 821 Whitney avenue, this
evening. ,

JOHN GILBERT & SON,
918 Chapel Street. The Best Poultry.

Fresh Shoulders of Pork. . . . . .7Jcvlb
Fresh Western Eggs. 18c dozen '

,

Fancy Pork Chops .,9c lb'
Potatoes ................ 98c bushel

Ripe Tomatoes .12c lb

Navel Oranges ,18c dozen
Good Bread Flour i...70obag
Georgian Salt Fish. . . . r 6c lb

SCHOENBERGER'S
IS Howard Avs. 11 Shelton Are. 521 Elm St 150 Greenwood St.

One of the essential points
which has made for the sucsufficient evidence of what we herein

state. cess of this store is best qual

.mux e. nvssETT weds.
The wedding of John E. Bassett, the

sporting goods man, and Miss Virginia
Iilamotid took place at the, home of the

bride's brother, John K. Pklnner, on

Waverly street, Saturday night. The

Rev. Charles O. Fcovllle delated.
An Informal reception followed the

ceremony after which Mr. and Mrs.

Passed left for a short wedding Jour-

ney, t'pon their return they will reside

at 6?3 rlxwell avenue.

next momin.T about 9 o clock perfect-

ly normal, Just as though there Tiad

never been a thing the matter. Previ-

ously, however, at times they would
move every few minutes, attendod with
the most excruciating pain: and whfn
I saw that the signs of leprosy had

nearly vanished, words could not ex-

press my feelings of Joy and gladness.
I saw that In healing sickness Chris-

tian Science Is a far ahead of medi-

cine as the heavens are higher than
the earth. I resolved, then and there,
that, if it were possible for me to
learn how this wonderful work wras

done, I was going to known how to
go and do llkelse.

My healer was to cr!1 again that
afternoon at 2 o'clock, but I could not
.wait, I s so anxious to tell her the
good news. I put on my coat and bat
and went at once to her house. She
seemed almost as much surprised a I
was at the sudden turn In my case,
and rejoiced with me over the result.
I told her that she had proved her
faith by her works, and I wanted to
kow if It were possible for me to learn
how it was done. She assured me I
eVmld, if I really wanted to. I tiM
her that was one of the main objects

ity. It is very easy Jo offer an
inferior article at a lower price

ANSWERS A CRITIC

Rosemary Anderson Says Jo-

seph Hall Knows Nothing
of Christian Science.

than, the genuine,' but contin
ued success must be backed by
a standard of reliability.

You are always sure of get
C Ot RSES AT Y. W. C. A. ting the BEST POULTRY fromTESTIMONY OF - PHYSICIAN

(Reprinted from the Christian Sci-
ence Sentinel, Jan. U, 1900.)

Out of Darkness Into Tlgrht. .

G. TIT. Barrett,' M. t.
I was a practicing physlclafl for

about thirty years. During all this
time, however, I was never free from
some ailment and continually taking
medicine. I thought I could not live
without It. It seemed impossible to
get rid of biliousness, which, from a
mortal standpoint, I had Inherited.

I struggled along from year o year,
trying every new remely that promis-
ed any relief; growing worse all the
time, till finally I was compelled to
give up my practice entirely and went
to the mountains for a short time,
thinking that a change of climate
might possibly help me. But all was

our meat department fine

young Turkeys, Long Island
Ducks, Philadelphia Chickens

Only Those Who Hare Received Treat- -

ment Are Capable of Estimat- -

lng Worth.

Strawberries.
Fresh arrivals dally. The quality'

Is superior. We rail attention to ouf
Malaga Grapes, the finest fruit of the
year. Florida Nnvcl Oranges. JnfTas,
King and Tangerines. . Grape Fruit
at special prices. Clearing sale of
Apples nil the good varieties at less
than last fall's prices. Vegetables ot
the rarer sorts,

J. B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

the Minnon fruit store.

Philadelphia Capons, Philadel
of my visit, and I wanted to know. phia Squabs, Milk-Fe- d Broiling

This week will see the Inauguration
of many of the spring domestic science

and arts and crafts courses at the

Young Woman's Christian Association

on Chapel street. There will be both

day and evening sessions. Instruction
In dress and shirtwaist making, sten-

cil, copper and leather work will lie

given on Monday evening. Millinery
will be taught on Tuesday night and
chafing dish cooking on Wednesday
night, and there will be a cook's class
Thursday afternoon. Opportunity for
new classes In embroidery, music and

gymnasium practice w 111 also be given.

what I should do first. She said to
study thoroughly the Bible and
"Science and Health with Key to (he

In vain. I returned to my former Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ci. Eldv;
that It was all In those two books.

H ART
MARKET
COMPANY

This is the time and this
the place to obtain all the

Spring Meats, Vegetables
and Fruits. To-da- y, Con-

necticut Spring Lamb.
'

Fresh Killed Spring
Chickens.

Green Mint, New Car-

rots and Beets, Beet Tops,
Dandelions, Green Olives.

Philadelphia Capons,
Chickens and Squabs.

She kindly loaned me her Science and

Chickens.

The R.H. NesbitCo
Church and Elm Streets.

BRANCH STORE,
375 Edge wood Avenue.

Health for a few dayo till I could got
one of my, own. I shall never forget
the first time I opened it and read
the first sentence in the .nreiace. It
seemed to cover the whole grmn-l-

. 1

read it over and over again, and as I
went on, analyzing every word and

Sale of

Editor The Journal-Courie- r:

In your issue of March 18th we note
the publication of a letter from Joseph
Hall of youi city in which communi-
cation the, 'makes state-
ments regarding: the teaching and
practice of Christian Science which

grossly misrepresent both.
That Mr. Hall is thoroughly unfam-

iliar with the subject which he at-

tempts to criticize, is markedly evi-

dent. It seems strange that men, oth-

erwise Intelligent and well Informed,
should make .unqualified statements
concerning a subject, that they have
neither studied nor practiced.

The healing work of Christian Sci-

ence Is but the sign of Immanuel or
"God with us," the evidence of the pow-

er of Truth and Love to deliver man-

kind from every ill to which flesh Is

lielr; while the whole propaganda of
Christian Science Is devoted to the es-

tablishment of the kingdom of heaven
within man ,tne reign of righteousness
In individual consciousness, whereby
man is purified of evil beliefs and de

Canned Goods

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire to announce to my friends and the

public generally, that pending a readjustment
of my affairs, calis intended for mc may be

sent to Messrs. Lewis & Miyeock.No. it 12

Chapel Street. Ali work will receive prompt
and rareful attention. Telephone

Na BURWLLL,
Undertaker.

We mean it when wc advertise bar.
gainx. Having made a purchase of

ENGRAVED
VISITING CARDS

and

ADDRE.SS DIES
several thousand cans of Vcfrctablcs,

home in Kansas City, Mo., worse than
when I went away a. physical wreck,
suffering from enlargement and soften-

ing of the liver, indigestion, ulceration
of the bowels In the most aggravated
form, heart trouble, and that most
dreaded of all diseases, called leprosy,
which had been contracted when called
to see a patient who was afflicted with'
It. I felt a sense of fear come over me
while in th" room, but never dreamed
of Its being leprosy, as I had never
seen a case of that kind. I told the
patient that I cojld do nothing and
left.

Some time afterwards, during my
stay in the mountains, I noticed some
peculiar looking spots on my body, so
I consulted a specialist on skin dis-

eases and he pronounced it leprosy in
its Incipient r,tage. I kept my own
counsel, and returned to Kansas City
with the expectation of settling up
my earthly affairs as soon as possible,
for I felt that my days on earth were
few. I can see now that it was my
fear that fastened the disease upon me.

A few hours after I arrived home, a
former patient of mine called to see me
and said she had been healed by Chris-
tian Science and wanted me to try it.
I told her that Christian Science might
cure her, but it could not cure me. I
had tried the most powerful medicines

we will sell them, as long as they last.
for the following; prices: 180. Temple St.DEATHS. "Seminary Brand"! CORX, 7c can, 77c

dozen rani.
"Seminary Brand" Sl'CCOTVSH,

Ft'U.ER In Merlden, March 21, 1908,
James H. Fuller.

every sentence I felt that at last I had
found the "Key to the Scriptures."

I studied day and night, and at the
end of( three months I had pone
through it once. I gained steadily !n
health and strength, and Increased in
weight from one hudred and ten
pounds to one hundred i and forty
pounds. I could stand more coid in
my Shirt sleeves and slippers than I
could before with overcoat, muffler,
arctic overshoes, and the heaviest Kind
of flannel underwear. The cold, stormy
weafher did not seem to affect me in
the least.

In January. 1892, I went to Cleve-
land, O., and received class instruc-
tion from one of Mrs. Eddy's loyal
students and began at once to prove
the superiority of this Science over
material methods by the healing of
rheumatism, paralysis, tumors of all
kinds, stiff joints, cancers, smallpox,
heart trouble, hernia, deafness, blind-
ness, etc. In fact, nearly every ill
that flesh is heir to has been met and
mastered through my little under

Funeral services will be held at the
W. L. WIGHTMAN

101 ORANCS. ST.

Room 1. 1st Floor.

residence of his sister. Mrs, Amirew
Wenton. No. 39 Orchard street, on
Tuesday afternoon at half past twosires, fear and sin, which are the pro

IS IT ENJOYABLE?curators of sickness. o'clock. Friends are invited to at-
tend. Burial private.

AN'DREW. Suddenly in this citv.Those who have experienced the re-

deeming power of Christian Science to

can, 85c dor,cn cans.

"Honeycomb"' TOMATOES, 11c, can,

$1.20 dozen cans.

Ripe, red. juicy, You
can't buy a Tomato this price
a few days.

' '

"Red Line" LIMA BEAXS, 9c can,

$1.00 dozen cans.

, LOWER T1IAX WHOLESALE.

March 20, 190S. Frank S. Andrew, in
heal sickness and em are, alone quail ihe fiith year or his age.
fled to estimate its worth, and these
thousands of beneficiaries give willing

Funeral services will be held at No. 49S

Wlnthrop avenue, on Monday after-
noon, at 3 o'clock. Friends are in

Da too like to aes nibc
people with defective teeth!
Da yoa sot Ihlak other
would ha aa atetreeaed II

ymira were that Tray f How

doa't let them tret beyond the
help of a good deatlat. If
one of year teeth la mlaWniCr

testimony thnt it has more than com vited to attend.
pensated them for any material sacri
fice they have made to ensure its ben known without receiving any benefit.
efits: while on the other hand a large and Christian Science was not half so

have aa bridge the apace with oae thai
majority who have been healed In strong as some of the remedies I had Cut Flowers and

Flowering Plants.used, so thtre was 110 use in wastingChristian Science have spent years in
KEY FITTING

Con and Locksnuthing.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY . CO

68 Center SL, E. H. Bassett su

S. S. ADAMS.
Two Telephone. C nil 4200 or 4201.

MAIS SIOHK. TOM. VI A l l? A.D
COl'Iti" STHEKTS.

tlranch Storm: :i.tn Mi.nard Ae, 743
Graad At?.. 60!) Howard Ave, 7 Shcl-to- a

Ave, 15S Llojd St. -- -

la the aame color, ehape aa aiae ot the
aatnral oae.

PH1U. DENTAL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST.

standing of Truth. I woul J . to
speak of one case in pa-.-- : 'ar. A
lady, eighty.one years old, han been
suffering from the effects of i tail-ia- d

accident for s'xteen years. Tn? ! ft
ankle and fo't had been very hally
crushed. The railroad surge jus tail

precious time with any such foolish-
ness. But she insisted so strongly on
my having an interview with the Sc-
ientist who had healed her, that I final-

ly said that if it would please her any,

fruitless search and made untold sac-

rifices for the relief which Christian
Science alone suppled.

The following testimony of healing
from a reputable physician ought to be

John N. Champion & Co.
ioat cuAiEi sr. -


